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El Dorado County’s Juvenile Hall and Juvenile Treatment Center 
June 9, 2017 Final Report 

GJ 2016-014 El Dorado County Juvenile Hall  
GJ 2016-002 El Dorado County South Lake Tahoe Treatment Center  

 
 

 

SUMMARY 
 

Placerville Juvenile Hall 
 

The 2016-2017 Civil Grand Jury conducted its annual inspection of the El Dorado 

County Juvenile Hall in Placerville on October 5, 2016. The facility is clean, organized 

and well managed. No inspection report is required at this time.  

 

A $9.6 million grant approved in 2015 for the relocation of the current Juvenile Hall is 

still intact and available with matching funds from the Board of Supervisors.  

County Department heads met in March 2017, with Vanir Construction Management, 

Chief Administrative Officer, Facility Management, Probation Department, in order to 

meet all the requirements imposed by the State of California.  A resolution by the Board 

of Supervisors was passed on March 28, 2017 committing and setting aside a specific 

amount of matching funds to bring the project to fruition.  
 

The site for the new facility will be located where the current Sheriff's Office 

administrative facility is located. The new Juvenile Hall will be built from the ground up 

and will look more like a school with the ability to operate independently with programs 

including detention and the Challenge Program. 

 

Breaking ground for this new Juvenile Hall will occur after the current sheriff’s 

headquarters are demolished. 

 
 
South Lake Tahoe Juvenile Treatment Center 
  

The 2016-2017 Civil Grand Jury conducted its annual inspection of the El Dorado 

County Juvenile Treatment Center (JTC) located in South Lake Tahoe on September 30, 

2016. The inspection included interviews with staff, juvenile offenders and a full walk 

through of the facility. 

 

The JTC is a forty bed juvenile facility currently housing 16 juvenile offenders. The 

Grand Jury noted safety issues with the lack of a full body metal detector and safety glass 

in the administrative area. The indoor exercise area needs heat and insulation installed to 

permit year-round use.  
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BACKGROUND 

Pursuant to California Penal Code Section 919(b) the Grand Jury must inquire into the 

condition and management of public prisons within the county.  

METHODOLOGY 

● Interviewed staff 

● Interviewed juvenile offenders 

● Followed the guidelines for the inspection from the Detention Facility Inspection 

Form 

● Reviewed JTC procedures manual for meal and dietary requirements 

● Reviewed sample of menus for 6 weeks 

● Reviewed grievances submitted by the juvenile offenders  

  

DISCUSSION 

The public entrance and waiting room of the JTC is spacious. Chairs lined the walls for 

visitors to sit comfortably while waiting for staff to assist them. There is no metal 

detector to screen detainees, visitors and staff entering the lobby. The glass in the 

reception area is not bullet resistant.  

 

The facility was not at capacity at the time of inspection with an occupancy of 16 in a 40-

bed facility. The juvenile offender’s placement in the (JTC) is based upon their 

assignment in the Challenge Program. The Challenge Program has contracts with 13 

counties and was implemented in 2005 at the South Lake Tahoe site. It is a 

comprehensive evidence-based program including rehabilitation for alcohol and drugs, 

anger management, dynamic thinking skills, life skills and work success goals. It includes 

“Girls Circle” and “Boys Council” with separate support groups for each section, and 

community work. This is a structured learning environment that the juvenile offenders 

must complete.  The program helps prepare the juvenile offenders for reunifications with 

their families upon release in anger management, personal and social skills.  Art 

programs, yoga, church and bible study are optional. A clergy is available to the juvenile 

offenders by request and during bible study. The Challenge Program has a point system 

with loss of privileges for disciplinary issues. The average length of stay at JTC is 30 

days.   

 

During the past year there have been no suicides, one attempted suicide, no deaths from 

other causes and no escapes. The facility had a fire/emergency drill 8/4/2016. 

 

The JTC Mission Statement describes the philosophy regarding the treatment of juvenile 

offenders within the justice system. The goal is to provide a learning environment that 

offers various programs to assist the juvenile offenders in re-evaluating their place in 

society and ability to cope with life’s issues and concerns. Behavioral and educational 

counseling is provided.  
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The JTC offers programs to the juvenile offenders to complete their educational 

requirements. The academic curriculum is a very important part of their everyday 

activity.   

 

No on-site Mental Health Services are available. Currently, the juvenile offenders do 

receive individual counseling that is outsourced to on-call services. Two mental health 

staff are available five days a week; most juvenile offenders are seen weekly. 

 

The kitchen was immaculate with all knives and chemicals properly secured. The kitchen 

manager assesses and selects the juvenile offenders exhibiting the interest and ability to 

be trained to work in the kitchen. The meals are served in the dayroom where the juvenile 

offenders are allowed to converse with one another. The females may not sit with the 

males.  

 

Upon inspection of the living quarters, the showers were clean and private with a time 

limit of 6 minutes per juvenile offenders. Their personal grooming appears satisfactory. 

Their uniforms reflect the current level of achievement in the Challenge Program. 

 

Juvenile offenders have access to telephones; they are allowed a minimum of two calls 

per week up to unlimited calls, based upon their status in the Challenge Program. Limited 

postage is free and they are encouraged to write letters to family and friends. The juvenile 

offenders’ mail is not read by staff. All juvenile offenders have access to visitors. Staff 

goes out of their way to arrange convenient times to accommodate family work 

schedules.  

 

Juvenile offenders are oriented to the rules and procedures of the facility. The rules and 

grievance procedures are posted.  Records of grievances are logged and kept on record. 

The grievance records were verified by the Grand Jury.  

 

Exercise is available indoors and out. The juvenile offenders exercise 1 hour per weekday 

and 2 hours per day on weekends. The indoor exercise area is not insulated or heated and 

cannot be used in winter months. 

 

During our inspection we interviewed 6 juvenile offenders. Topics of discussion: 

interaction with staff, food, education, physical activity and visiting. 

 

The overall appearance and condition of the facility were observed to be extremely clean. 

There were no signs of graffiti anywhere within the facility. There were no noticeable 

cracks in the ceiling, walls or floors.  

 

 

FINDINGS 

F1. The entrance of the SLT Juvenile Treatment Center does not have a full body 

metal detector which presents a serious safety issue for staff and visitors. 
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F2. The lack of bullet resistant glass in the receptionist area is a serious safety issue 

which puts staff and visitors at risk. 

 

F3. The indoor exercise area lacks proper insulation and the ability to be heated for 

year round use. 

 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

 

R1.  Install a full body metal detector in the lobby area. 

R2.  Install bullet resistant glass in the reception area. 

R3. Provide the necessary insulation and heat so the indoor exercise area is usable 

year round.  

 

REQUEST FOR RESPONSES 

Responses to findings and recommendations in this report are required by law in 

accordance with California Penal Code §933 and §933.05 

From the following individuals: 

●  EDC Chief Probation Officer on or before September 11,2017 

   From the following governing bodies: 

● El Dorado County Board of Supervisors on or before September 11, 2017 

Address response to: 

The Honorable Suzanne N. Kingsbury 

Presiding Judge of the El Dorado County Superior Court 

1354 Johnson Blvd. 

South Lake Tahoe, CA 96150 

 

The Presiding Judge of the El Dorado County Superior Court additionally requests that 

responses be sent electronically as a Word or PDF file to facilitate the economical and 

timely distribution of such responses. Please email responses to El Dorado County Grand 

Jury reports to: courtadmin@eldoradocourt.org 

 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
Reports issued by the Grand Jury do not identify individuals interviewed. Penal Code 

section §929 requires that reports of the Grand Jury not contain the name of any person or 

facts leading to the identity of any person who provides information to the Grand Jury.  

mailto:courtadmin@eldoradocourt.org
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South Lake Tahoe Juvenile Treatment Center Inspection Links 
 

Inspection Form can be found on the California Civil Grand Jury website:  

Detention Facilities Inspection Forms   

Go to Section: Documents Related to Investigations 

http://cgja.org/grand-jury-sample-documents 

 

Meal Service Frequency and Diets, Article 9 

Title 15 Juvenile Meal Service  

 

Placerville Juvenile Hall Grant Links 
 
El Dorado County March 10, 2016 letter to Board of State and Community 

Corrections (BSCC) requesting an amendment to the Grant approved in 2014 

Request for Grant amendment 

http://www.bscc.ca.gov/downloads/agenda item b-2 

 

Board of Supervisors March 28, 2017 approval of Amendment III of BSCC Grant:  

Agenda Item #43 

Board of Supervisors Approval 

http://eldorado.legistar.com/meetingdetail.aspx? 

 

Board of Supervisors March 28, 2017 meeting attachments for BSCC Grant 

approval link includes: 
4.  Executed Resolution 231-2014 Amendment III  

7.  Executed Resolution 231-2014, Amendment II  

11. Executed Resolution 231-2014 Amendment I  

14. Section 8 El Dorado County Juvenile Hall Needs Assessment 12/2/14 

15.  Executed Revised Resolution 231-2014 12-2-14 item 39  

BOS MARCH 28, 2017 MEETING ATTACHMENTS 

http://eldorado.legistar.com/meetingdetail.aspx? 

 

http://cgja.org/grand-jury-sample-documents
http://www.bscc.ca.gov/downloads/Juvenile_Title_15_Strike_Out_Underline_REVISIONS_effective_2014-4-1.pdf
http://www.bscc.ca.gov/downloads/Agenda%20Item%20B%20Attachment%20B-2%20%20El%20Dorado%20ltr%20to%20BSCC%20Scope%20Reduction-Extension.pdf
http://www.bscc.ca.gov/downloads/agenda
https://eldorado.legistar.com/MeetingDetail.aspx?ID=534304&GUID=707316EF-112F-4670-83FF-48C31CD59FEE&Options=&Search=
https://eldorado.legistar.com/View.ashx?M=F&ID=5086346&GUID=5CB89016-60B0-43ED-BB92-7C4BB90F32D9
https://eldorado.legistar.com/View.ashx?M=F&ID=5033395&GUID=C6E0F36E-3991-4B69-AA4C-6665D81184AF
https://eldorado.legistar.com/View.ashx?M=F&ID=5033392&GUID=0788BBF1-5010-4BC6-9583-D2710130C52A
https://eldorado.legistar.com/View.ashx?M=F&ID=5033386&GUID=C4396E3A-FDE0-4889-9162-DB25FC714E4C
https://eldorado.legistar.com/LegislationDetail.aspx?ID=2991599&GUID=6F6E5117-D624-4C93-A297-E7C12AFD16AF&Options=&Search=
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APPENDIX 

SAMPLE WEEKLY MENU FOR THE SOUTH LAKE TAHOE JUVENILE TREATMENT CENTER  
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BoS Approval on March 28, 2017 of Amended BCSS Grant Matching Funds 
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